PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE OWNED BY VERNON COUNTY
FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS

PARCEL # 116-00047-0000

LOCATION 220 DeSoto Street
DeSoto, WI

DESCRIPTION: Located in the Village of DeSoto
ORG. PLAT LOT 11 & WESTLY 48' OF LOT 12 BLK 8

LOT SIZE Approx. 100' x 150'

MINIMUM BID $15,000.00

ALL PROPERTY SOLD "AS IS" AND "WHERE IS" BASIS.

2019 REAL ESTATE ASSESSED VALUE $27,300.00
Parcel #: 116-00047-0000

Alt. Parcel #: 62116VDS 47
Current X
Creation Date
Historical Date
Map # 000
Sales Area
Application #
Permit #
Permit Type
# of Units

Tax Address:
VERNON COUNTY

400 COURTHOUSE SQ
VIROQUA WI 54665

Districts: SC = School SP = Special
Type Dist # Description
SC 1421 DE SOTO SCHOOL DIST.
SP 0200 WTC-LA CROSSE

Legal Description: Acres: 0.000
ORIGINAL PLAT LOT 11 WLY 48' OF LOT 12
BLK-8 IN VILLAGE OF DESOTO

Owner(s): O = Current Owner, C = Current Co-Owner
O - VERNON COUNTY

Property Address(es): * = Primary
* 220 DESOTO ST

Notes:

Parcel History:
Date Doc # Vol/Page Type
10/03/2019 510120 JDG
09/12/2005 425554 WD
09/01/2005 425385 PRD
09/01/2005 425384 DOM LET

Plat: * = Primary
Tract: (S-T-R 40% 180% GL)
* N/A-NOT AVAILABLE

Block/Condo Bldg:

2019 SUMMARY

Bill #: Fair Market Value: 0
Assessed with:

Valuations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Improve</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>12,600</td>
<td>14,700</td>
<td>27,300</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals for 2019:

| General Property Woodland | 0.000 | 12,600 | 14,700 | 27,300 |
| Woodland                 | 0.000 | 0      | 0      | 0      |

Totals for 2018:

| General Property Woodland | 0.000 | 12,600 | 14,700 | 27,300 |
| Woodland                 | 0.000 | 0      | 0      | 0      |

Lottery Credit:

Claim Count: 0 Certification Date: Batch #: 11601

Specials:

User Special Code Category Amount

Total Special Assessments 0.00 Special Charges 0.00 Delinquent Charges 0.00